Bovine pituitary, kidney, uterine and mammary gland extracts contain bovine mammary epithelium growth factors that synergise with IGF-I and fetal calf serum: indication for involvement of GTP-binding proteins.
Bovine mammary undifferentiated epithelial cells from young female calves, cultured in three-dimensional collagen gels in serum-free medium exhibited ultrastructural organization that resembled the in vivo situation. Extracts of bovine pituitary, kidney, uterus and mammary gland, stimulated cell proliferation in a dose-dependent manner. This mitogenic activity strongly synergised with the existant growth factors (GFs) in FCS and with IGF-I, while the addition of EGF had only minor effect. No synergistic manifestation was found with cholera toxin but pertussis toxin inhibited the growth-promoting activity of all four extracts. Other experiments indicated that this mitogenic activity does not result from prolactin, growth hormone or fibroblast growth factor. The present and former results, in which synergism between IGF-I and cholera toxin was demonstrated, suggest therefore, that the mitogenesis of normal mammary epithelial cells regulated by several tissue derived growth factors, consists of at least two pathways which are distinct from those activated by EGF and IGF-I. One of these pathways indicates involvement of pertussis toxin-sensitive GTP-binding proteins, and the other, activation of cholera toxin-sensitive adenylate cyclase.